
Have opened up a large line of new goods
speci

Toilet Sets.BOOKS. Ladies' & Gentlemens' Umbrellas
Elegant plush cases, hand- Picture books, storybooks,! Hundreds to choose from,

some plush albums at 75c, $1, booklets, tables and easels, and at low P"ccs.
$1.75, $2.50 to $5 each. toys and games.

Princess Alice bags!
and Pocketbooks.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs.

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.

Bisque and indestruetable
f . idolls all sizes and at all prices. $3.50 each

Towels and Table Linens,
Linen sets, plain, white and

Linen and silk, hemstitched, fancy borders from $2.75 to $9
embroidered and initialed, a set; plain white and fancy
plain and bordered, from 3c to bordered knotted finger towels

from 19c to $1.75 each.

3NUE S.

Clothing at Prime Cost.
j In order !<> have my store rcniudoled

for my

OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT,

Spring and Summet Slock,
I will now offer my entire stock of

clothing and jrjnta' furnishings at

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. PRIME COST
nov()-3in

Wholesale and retail dealers In frame stuff, flooring, sidinj.kinds of lumber. Call and boo us.
laths and all

Office: Didier Building, corner Jefferson St. and Third Ave.,
up stairs. novi-am

C A. HUFFMAN. J. A. G1.KA8ON. Ser.ciAi..

Huffman, Gleason & Company,
Real Estate Brokers, noar S. V. and C & O. depots, Ruona Vista, Va.

Real estato bought, sold or exchanged on commission. Bargains always
on hand. Parties desiring to buy will do well to call or write to us.

Tho following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Iron
furnace, completed, 8300,000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, 8100,000;saddle and harness factory, in operation, 810,000; Urn brick works, in course
of construction, 8100,000; steam tannery, in operation, $100,000; planing mills
and lumber yards, in operation, 820,000; furniture and chair factory, in opera¬tion, 810,000; red brick works, in operation, $:to,000; Wise wagon works, in
epcration. $25,000; wire fence factory, in operation, 810.000; woolen mills,
completed, $70,000; electric light plot, in operation, 810,000; First National
Bank of Buona Vista, in operation, $50,000; Ruena Vista Building and In-
vestment Co., Rankers, 881,000; Buena Vista Building and Improvement Co.,880,000; Buena Vista Advocate and job Ofllco, in operation, S.">,<>()<); egg crate
"faotory, completed, $50,000; Lexington Investment Co., in operation, 8100,000;"Virginia Real Estato Investment Co., In operation, $100,000; throe liveryihlos, in operation, $10,000; engino and boiler plant, building, $300,000;io Steel Works, organized, $500,000; sash, door and blind factory, $50,000;planing mills and wood working establishment, $1 "0,000; glass works, organ-V-*M>d, $200,000; total, $2,211.000J 4

Come early and get choice selection.

Star Clotting House,
53 Salem avenue.

Blount, proprietor of the Diamond
Front, has been compelled to put on an
extra delivery wagon on account of his
argu and increasing business,
The ho.vpitnl list is omitted for a short

time. Those who wish to subscribe
still may do so and their names will be
appended to the new list, soon to ap¬
pear in these columns.

..The shirts made for me are the best
Utting I ever wore," writes a prominentcitizen of Roanoko. Kino shirts made to
order ill RoANOKK SlIIKT K.WrroKY. 117
Salem avenue ileulS-lm

Underwear made to order at Roa sokk
Siiii: i I' ve iniiv, 117 Salem avonuo.
dec 18-1m

Twonty-llvo per cont. saved, liny a
Keystone watch; watches direct, from
the factory, thus saving you all inter¬
im diaU- profits. RlplIAUDSON BltOS.

Why pay per cent, profit for a
watch when you can purchase one at
w hoi esale price from Riciiaiidson Buos.
agents. dec2-lm

Rlount, cash grocer, i.">2 Salom avenue.
Diamond I'ront, is the place to go for
fresh. sf\ple and fancy groceries at low-I est pric i.

¦vi

osenbaum Brothers
The Popular Place of

Wc would respectfully announce that we will offer special bargains throughout ourestablishment during this month, and in order to select a useful Christmas present callbefore the throng of buyers make a rush and be jostled and crowded about in such a
manner that you arc not half waited upon, and don't get what you arc seeking for tomake the many hearts happy.

Special Bargain No. I.
Cloak Department.

Astrakan capes 32.25, S3, ^.!.T."> and 84.
Jersey jackets §2..">(», regular price Sit.
Jersey jackets S3, regular prico 83.50.
Jersey jackets 83.50, regular price 84.Jersey jackets 85. regular price S'».
Wide wale jackets S3..10, regular price81.50.
Wide walo jackets $4.25, regular priceSO.
Heaver jackets 85.50, regular price 37.
Plush jackets 810,- regular priceSI 2.50.
Plush jackets 812.50, regular priceSI 5.
Plush jackets S14..*>0, regular price310.50.
Plush coats regular price S30.
Ton percent, discount on all misses'

and children's jackets and coats.

Special Bargain No. 2.
Blanket and Comforts Dept.
11-1 California blaukot S7.50, regularprice S8.50.
ll-i California blank

price S7.50.
80.50, regular

11-4 All-woo), guaranteed, blanket84.75, regular price 85.50.
10-4 All-wool, ^guaranteed, blanket84, regular prici? £.">.
Ki-1 All-wool. guaranteed, blanketS::.L'.">. reg :lar price g \.
Comforts at 7.".c, 81, Si.'.'.">. $1.50,82,82.25, S:.'.."iO and S:t.

Special Bargain No. 3.
Dress Goods Department.

Worsted goods, ?,C> inches wide, 20c
per yard, regular price 25c.

Striped flannels Mo per yard, regularprice :.»;,c.
All-wool sergOS, .TO inches wide, 25c

per yard, regular price 40c.
AU-wool flannels. .:<> inches wide.

:i7!.,c per yard, regular price 15c.All-wool plaids, 30 inches wide, 35c
per yard, regular price -|()c.

All-wool plaids. 30 inches wide, 450
per yard, regular price 50c.

All-wool b.Mi' la. 52 inches wide, SOo
per yard, regular price 31.

Broadcloths, all colors, 05c per yard.Itlauk Bilk warp Henriettas 9.1c peryard., regular prico 31.25.

per

Special Bargain No. L
Dress Silk Department.

Faille Francaiso, all colors, Siyard, regular prico $1.25.
Satin lustre, black, $1.25 per yard,regular price SI .7."».Armuro silk, black. 81 per yard, regu¬lar price 81.25.
Iloyal silk, black, SI per yard, regularprice 31.25.

Notion Department.
In this department we havo so manyuseful articles that it is almost im¬possible to enumerate; howovor, wo willmention a few specialties: Silk hand¬kerchiefs in abundance, initial handker¬chiefs, lace handkerchiefs, embroideredhandkerchiefs, white and colored silkmufflers in endless varieties, kid glovesfrom the cheapest to the best.

Millinery Department.
In this department wo carry a fullline of fur and wool felt bats, bothtrimmed and untrintmcd; birds, feathers,wings, etc. We have made a- big re-duct ion in this department, and it will

pay the ladies to call before makingtheir purchases.
:-iTS> er]EEnUKSStCx I rari

42 Salem Avenue Sa \

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing in and
Out of Roanoke.

W. M. Booth, of the Hooth Coal and
Coke Company, of Freeman's, W. Va.,
was here visiting his sun, W. V. Hooth,
who is attending the business college.

Mr. and Mr-'. Joseph .1. Doran, of
Philadelphia, are at Hotel Uoanoke.
The young people's Hi ciety of the

Presbyterian Church will give an enter
tainmont at the Sunday-school room of
the church. All interesting programme j
of songs and recitations has boon ar¬
ranged. The programme will bo fol¬
lowed by lunch furnish) d by the society.
Cards are out for a reception to Mr.

and Mrs. .1. Hamilton Höge to be givenby Col. and Mrs. John E. Penn at their
residence, 540 Campbell street south¬
east, Christmas ovo from 8 to 12 in the
evening.

Trufltc Arrangement« Conference.
W. II. Fuller and Oscar Murray, gen¬

eral passenger agent and traffic mana¬

ger, respectively, of the Chesapeakeand Ohio Itailroad Company, succeeded
in breaking through the snow blockade
in a special car Wednesday night. They
came on a special mission and spent the
belter part of yosttvday closeted withVice-President Kddy, General FreightAgent Hope and General PassengerAgent ltdvill, of the Norfolk and West¬
ern.
When interrogated last night on the

subject of the conference by II TlMKS
reporter, Mr. Eddy said: "It was to I
make mutual arrangements for handlingtraffic at junction points."

Only a Kiimnr.
A painful rumor was in circulation on

the afreets last night that Mrs. Sands,
wife of Gonoral Manager Sands, of tho
Norfolk and Western, had been thrown
out of her carringo in Washington and
severely injured. Inquiry was made of
Mr. Sands last night by a TlMKS re¬
porter, who said that the rumor was
based upon the fact that a carriage in
which Mrs. Eddy and her sister-in-law
were riding was run Into by an express
wagon ami badly damaged. Neither of
the ladies sustained thoslightost injury.

The I.in ky Oiioh.
The fortunate drawers in the Co¬

operative Land Company were: James
Dolnnoy, J. II. Byrd, Kate E. Lambert,
S. A. NoeU, It. II. Derr, A. J. (Jrwich,0. F. Payne. C. Ii. Anthony, c. P. Stout-Boubcrgor and J. D. Johnson.

Tim Vliiton Dummy Uiki Clear. We m>f-r to c lU .V,)UI" attention to a few
A large fore > of bands was put to seasonable specialties that wo have in

,. , , , . stock and are replcmishing daily. \\uwork shoveling snow from the track of I enumerate:the Vinton dummy lino, and by 4 o'clock
in the afternoon the track was clear Country buckwheat flour,

Pure maple syrup,by the gal.
and cars running. The fori"' will bo
put on the Salem lino to-day and the
work continued until the track is clear.
No at tempt, will be made to clear the
tracks of the car line-, in the city, and
the street cars will not be started until
the snow melts.
Do not place your orders for blank

books for 18ÜI until after you have ex¬
amined our work and prices. Ham¬
mond's Printing Works and Hook
Bindery, 110 Jefferson street; telephone188.

To Country Merchants.
The special attention of country mer¬

chants is called to our immense stock of
holiday goods, school books, stationeryand fancy goods of all kinds. We will
duplicate prices from Baltimore, Itich-
mond and other cities. Your patron¬
age is respectfully snlitnd at Smith's
Temple of Fancy, two doors west of
First National bank. dco9to25

Thousands of beautiful articles suita¬
ble for Christmas presents. They are ;

too numerous to mention in detail, but
can be seen at the grand opening exbi- jbit.ion of holiday goods at Smith's]
Temple of Fancy. dcc9to25
A nice line of {{old watches. 1). H.

Solomon's.
D. fs. Solomon special agent for!

Paulino Wertz fountain pens. A line as¬
sortment of onyx clucks and onyx tables.

If you need oranges, dates, onions,and lemons by the box, peanuts by the
bag. sweet potatoes by the barrel, or
bananas by the bunch. Malaga grapesby the barrel, call at OltKl.t. IlKOTII-
Kits' produce bouse, opposite CityMarket. dec.Vlm
Christmas presents, grand and beauti- jfill, all the latest novelties, can bo found

at Smith's Temple of Fancy. You can'!

j be disappointed. decOtoSS
Pure sugars sold at cost at Hlount'8

Diamond Front, 152 Salem avenue.

It is in vain to try to enumerate the
things exquisite and lovely. They must
be seen to bo appreciated at the Smith's
Temple of Fancy. No trouble to show
them* dco0U)25
A full corps of gentlemanly and ac¬

commodating salesmen will spare no
pains to show the line holiday goods at
Smith's mammoth Temple of Fancy.
Call and bo convinced. d< c'.'to-'i

California honey,
Mince meat,

Condensed mince meat,Condensed jell)-,
Chocolates, Cocoa,

Gilatine, Sauces,.Catsup, Pickles, Chow chow.Evaporated apples,
Apricots,

Pears,
Peaches,

and Nectarines.
I n green fruits we have

Apples,
Bananas,

Cranberries,
and Florida oranges.

For cakes:
Citron,

Currants (without stems)rAlmonds,
and Seedless raisins,

Fine line of crackers, cakes and con-
fectionaries.
^Complete stock of staple and fancy

GROCERIES,
and prices the lowest. Givo us a call.

Avenue.
o-tf

XJOTICE- On and after Jan. 1. 1801,i\ the rates of commission ohargod by
veal estate agents will be' as follows:
On all snlos of $3,000 and under. 5 per
cent; on all over 83,000, :t per cent.

Hv order of the heal Estate Exchange.
',. W. TEUR I EH, Secretary. doo2-lm

Vi


